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ROM CRRSPODEGE af ter that ; but, after all, we ko

0F THE TABLET A ALC EX OD .
(Continued frorn Oct. 29th) In a talk ta anc of his confirmation

classes recently, Bishop Bartley, of
WBY GOD LOVES FRANCE. Columbus, 0., told the f ollowing

France seems ta lbe outdaing itacîf in story.
pilgrimages to Rame this year, for .About twenty-two years ago the1
naw another lias arrived, representing bishop, then Father Hartley, watscon-1
the movement known as the "Jeunesse sulted by n Catliolic man who accu-
Catholique" and numbering over si pied a clerical position with a large
hundred. Tliey were received by the corporation,.fie was discouraged ta
Holy Father yesterday. What his find that promotion was very slowý
Boliness thinks of the future of France carning his way, but saw, ta hie dis-
hie revealed ]est Friday in reply ta an may, that clerks less competent were
address presentei liy the Conmttee af placed aliead of hitn, ahl for the simple
the National Frencli pilgrimage of reasan that tliey belonged ta the sane
Paris: "Your presence," lie said, secret saciety as the heads of the firm,
"strengtliens in Us the conviction that and wlien advancements were ta lie
God loves France because fie loves the made, those were favored, ta lis ex-
Churcli, and since fie protecta Hie clusion. Be wanted Father Blartley ta
Spouse, fie will also protect hier be- tell him why the Church was so se-
loved daughter. Yes, Cod loves France vere against secret societies. The'
for hier many works for the salvation priest gave huîn the Church's good!
of souls, which, like the waters af a reasons-its objection ta the rituel.
majestic river, send their blessings fer which led the members nway from
and wde ; Be loves lier for the peace- their own church services, a'nd so on,
fui conquesta af iher intrepid mission- and advised him ta lbe truc ta, hie
aries, wlio carry the ligît of faitli ta Church, no matter wliat came. After I
the least knawn corners of the eartli sorte conversation, tlie man left, satis-
and througli the dlarkness of idolntry. fied litl tlie reasons given, and re-
God loves France, for if she lias not solved ta continue ta be, as lie always
alweys corresponded witli the mission lad been, a loyal son of tlie Churcli
He lias entrusted ta lier and witlitlie
privileges Helias bestowed on lier for The years rolled around, and sanie
the fulfilment af this mission, Be lias1 four weeks ago Bisliop fiartley met
not left lier ingratitude unpunisled, the saine gentleman for tlie first tirne
and Be lias raised lier up again witli since that memorable conversation ;
thc very liand which lias clinstied lier.f and after tlie first greetings were over,
Nie loves lier, because during these very the Biahop's mind naturally reverted
days af proscription and sorrow Be ta tlie subject then discussed, and lie
cails hier chldren ta the slirines of asked the man low lie liad gotten on.
Montmartre, Paray-le-Monial and the Ifis reply was tliat lie laed more thirn
Grtta af Lourdes ta prey and weep prospered. He is now a member of the
anid to admire th~e wonders af Bis corporation of which lie was tlien but
power. Sucli graces as these God a clerk. Two of his sons are getting
grants only ta nations that He wislies salaries of $2,000 a year ech, twa
ta save.' idaugliters liappily married, and twa

at home with tlie parents.
CONSECRATIONS AND BREAK- "'Na, indeed, 1 neyer regretted tekîng

FASTS. tlie advice you gave me thet day,
Yesterday Cardinal Merry Del Val Bisliop." said tlie gentleman. "Sliortly

consecrated another Apostolic Dele- after tliet, things began ta go wrong
gate-Mgr. Ragouesi, Archbislofpaf t aur place of business. Tlie clerks in
Mirra, wlo wil sortly Bail for Ca- Iresponsible positions became dissi-
lombie. When lis Eminence was con- pated and grew careless et their work,
4ecrated Ârclibisliop soins six years witli tho resuilt tliat the firm soon
ago in the Spanisl National Churcli af natîced theý danger ta its standint.
Saute Maria di Monserrato, n iew After futile eflorts ta make thema at-
ateps away fromi the Fngliah Collaege, ýte*d ta huiiesa picopel4y, th isjsi'

lie dispensed îitli an oa i cuorn ta pated anes, wlhom T had fnrmerly en-
inaugurate a new ane. Iestead of thie vied for their alvancinnt, were (lis-
usual breakfast offered after the cere- missed, and 1 was given a position of
mony ta the invited guests, lie de- trust, finally becoming a member of
vated the mauey this w6ud have coat the firm."
to a dinner for the poar of the neigh- The popular belief, says "The
borhood. This exemple haa been fol- catholie Columbian," that only the
lowed more than once sincè tIen, and "man with a pull" forges ahead now-
il Wa f ollowed last Sunday week by adays could have no better disclaimre
Arhcbislop Agius, the new Apos- than tlie above. Integrity, coupled
tolie Delegate ta the Philippines. with menit, will always wn.

THE MAKING OF A DELEGATE. A CON SPIRACY 0F SILENCE.

By the way, the story of the ap- "The Dreyfus agitation was anc of
POintmient ofi "Father Ambrase" ta tlie most sonarous hullabeloos in his-J
hie present loity dignity ie nterestiug tory," says thc "New Zealand Tali-
and typical. Evcrybody who speaka let." "'It arase over a doulit, as ta
Englisl iniRame knew af him, biut whetler a Jcwisl army captain was
oomparatively few knew him persan- receiving a fair trial at the bande af a
a1ly, for hie fed a vcry retired lie, oc- Frenchi court-martial, and it stormed
cupied aitl lie work in the monastery and rumbled round and round and
of Sant'Ambrogio, lis confessional in round the earth in a deafenung claugor/
Sant' Andrea delle Fratte, and lis of voùiferatîon. The secular newspa-
spiritual direction af tIe Institute of persle off and swellcd the thunderous'
the Blessed Virgin and other con- dii. Tliey were couvulsed by par-
munities. I'fobody was surprised, ai- axysme ai frothing hysteria. But ta-
tliaugl lie friends were sorry, w hen it day, when there are tans of thausands TI
waa learued last summer that lie liad of Catholic Dreyfusca scattered al 
been transferred ta Euglaud. isater on over France, the saine newépapers are
we leeracd that lis General, wîa lias as dumb as tonguelée mummies. And
been appéitè,j Apostolic Visitor of liere it is no question as ta the fair-
the flouses -Of the Resurrettionists in neas or unfairness of a trial. It is a
thc United States, laed decided ta case of tlie wliolesele proscription of
bring Fether An*ose witl i hm as vast numbers af people-the pick af

aocius" or companion.-Bis ticket tIhe ountry-the licad and front, and,
waa bougît, and everythunR'... ar- indeed, the sale cause, of whose af-
rauged for hie departure whien h. re- fending is the faith tliey profesend
ceved a telegram fram Raome jre the religiaus habit whicl tley bear in
afternaon, aummaoning hîm at once tà oa radabamls ie hi
thc presence af tlie Boly Father. TI .re. hroptior e aud baeesa luy te Teire
dayBI luter Father Ambrose ioiînd himi- are tr is punredtey hemleandvs
self kneeling before Pius X., wlih n- unry -ad] ans ied hie oxau

. . .Away
Vou are able ta lceep the'wolf away
fromn the door now, sud pobably
will lie as long as yau live.

&nd Then?
A good insurance polîcy-tle kind
the Great West Life writes will gtlard

against bie visita ta yaur family
alte, you are gone.

ho Great West Life Assurance
CompanyHaOfie

Men's
FIT WELL,

SBOOTS ael

We sel thousands of pairs of these fateou

weil Boots. proof positive that they must be

iners. They are moade for us specially by a

rge mianufacturer and are equal in sty
4

e, fit and

Phta~$~,oooton thenmarket.

Made in Fi ve' Different Leathers1

ght different styles and three différent wia.hs.

They are made to win popularity and they

so. Pricee er ptir

REA SON
WHYSa mapy of the best dealers seil and Sa many users buy

SOUVENIR.
STEEL RANGES

is because they are easy to seli, and please the user
when bouglit. The Souvenir has many points of ad-
vantage over other lines of Steel Ranges in appearance
and usefuIness, which commend theniselves very
forcibly ta every buyer of a steel range.

TO THE TRADE-You need this line to add tone to your
sample room. If you are thinking of buying Ranges t
near future cal ut Ouf show rooms and see them for your-
selves, or write for Catalogue.

Tilden, Ourney &Co. Lt.
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

CAPITAL $25,000.00 L D
COR. MAIN & MARKET ST . WINNIPEG
TH-OROUGH COURSES in Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Typ rtng, English, etc. For free*Catalogue

and other information cail at office or Write to OSULLIA n OS rnia~
Phone 195 Corner Main and Market Streets.

A JURY 0F GENTLEMEN
fâmous for their taste and style in drei
Passed upon the merits of aur

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTJIINQ
long ago. Tliey decided, as aIl must,
that it is perfect in every particular.
They continue to favor us with their
arders because we have reduced tailoring
to an art and can give niot onýy correct
fit and the best workrnanship, but also
the best value.

C. L. Meyers & Co.
Moen'a Tailorlng - Ladies' Tailorlng.

276 Portage Ave., Opp. Y.M.C.A.

AGENTS ÀA80 00 INCOME
WANTED Cao be Socured

av Au (Whole or aparetitme)

(Maie or female)

English God waes andbconstant

Manufacturer Te'Y intellienage f.ta.

FOR THE superior tr the best GoId Nibs
cost ONE TENTH onî>'. PointsNOW DaMon fInished like Diamond Shape,
OZneNib .111 lat fer marny meuhk

OodJJf ond uiu o
glide smoothly over the papermales .tg pleasure-im-
prove.s in usýe-durable-non-
corrodible -one nib will last

Everyhore longer than grosses of steel nibs
Every mani, woman, or cbild should use the New

Diamond Pen,.
To start ab once sertd 40 cents (stamps wull do) for
Agents' Sample Box, or One Dollar for large size
Saniple Box post free by retu r,,to ail parts of the
world with particulars of the best paying agency.

STANDARD CORPORATION;
DIAMOND PEN WORKS,

49 Newgate Street, London, E.C.
ENGLAND

(Postage for letter 5 eents).

STAMMERERS
THE ARNOTT INSTITUTS. BERLIN, ONT. EýTFor the treatmnent gfall formas of SPEECH GlYOUJR RIBBER STAMEPSLW d - DEPECTS. Wr. treat Xs cause. not simply the at the Northwest ReývieW, 219,

habit and tereëeproduce naturel 5pmch. McDerno't Ave.

"Revi*wu" by, mentionlng its name wben they cali upon the advýertlsers

*Patients wiIl hear -of
sorethng to their

* EU C dvantage by writing
Lothe Diabetie In-

i be ic ill, Lonîdon, E.C.

NOTHING TO PAY

Êýý

CEAD
MEAD

FAULTHE
IHAVEr evervtbug in the way of

Wi,,ter Fýotwear, Feit Boots,
Skating Boots and Ruibbers. I cati
save you nmonev on everything. and
a dollar goes further with me than
the Main St. stores, for the simple
reason that I arn onîy under a srnall
rentai.

1 keep as large a stock as anv
store in WVinnipeg, and 1 amn always
at your service no inatter whether

youi are a purcliaser or flot.

Our Special this I)ay is-A Boy's or
GirI's FeIt Boot with Leather'

Foxing for Sclîoolwear.

Ail Sizes, q&.

Tom Stedman
THE 'ON£ PEIOE SHOEMÂK

497-99 [1hEXANCE1R AVE.

WHY

$3050


